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equal dignity and power. First, "watch." Don't
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forest without mills in the West. The obvious solution will be to
supply the deficiencies in both parts of the country. Mono mills will

,iH h Watori .vontu.11. na the Pacific slope and In Alaska.
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millions of waste acres?
Reforestation will take not only skill, energy, aad money, bat

most serious of all, many years must elapse before the East can be

put on a thoroughly basis.

Yet it will be a long time before forests can be grown and

eastern mills must import their pulp wood. So the north-

west with its abundance of forests, should be utilized. The

detailed figures for California, Oregon and Washington
show a low cost per cord for the wood consumed, because of
fv, m-n- inmostiV sunnlv. the cost being almost the lowest

the badge and trutn tne motto ana it ever will be. 0ur in
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hereta.
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of any region in the country, averaging from $5 to $9 a cord
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Brumfield Case
(Continued from Pae One.)

Throughout the time Special
Prosecutor Hammerslr was mak

started, if it is nonest in purpose ana intent, see it thhumJ
fii) The sad paft erf bci.6 bom. never show yellow. If a beating must be taken, take It tBjjJWashington $4,700,237.

No place has more available pulp wood in its tributary ter s T'las. you nave Ttoxitina
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w soy spout, me seiecxi strong does not nave immediate reierence to brute might by Jing the opening argument for the

lulu Rrumfield never took his of ybor parents
ritory than Salem. The development of power now running
to waste in our streams, by providing cheap power, together
with cheap raw material should induce the establishment of

means, some or tne strongest men ana women in history haJ
frail physically but their strength of purpose, their tenacityeyes off the attorney.

I Iain merely attempted to con

Folk, T. J. Melson, Win. Berndt,
F. W. Arensmeier, Ed. Souder, J.
F. Millard, M. L. Whitesell, A.

Janientz, G. W. Porter, Salem Ap-

ple Orchard company, C. E. Taylor,
Mrs. A. W. Cox.

Other opinions handed down by
the court today follow:

Catherine A. Long ct al, vs. Lee
J. Title, et al, appellants; appeal

ngnt, tneir sneer grit, gave tnem tnat strengtn of which Paul.
vlnce (he Jury that the evidence Paul was small in stature, but he was strong, when it came t

large newsprint mills, giving employment to many.
The paper mill already established has found a profitable

venture, although it has not entered the newsprint field.
bowed a logical sequence to the

might that places right on its pedestal and keeps it there bJ
wgaBMfejMtogaai i m u mi laoua m iiuigLOcrime, first conceived, then car

rid out by tlio dentist. ol will, it wins.
There is a fine opportunity for a newsprint plant, especially Tfie longer tfia lawiuit-bh- a fatter the fee.

"It was June Hatuniersly
from Tillamook cuonty: suit toon account of the profiteering indulged in by the coast news-

print trust, which demands the highest prices for the lowest restrain interference with allegedlPI.z hck'j wife says: Daily Store Hours including Saturday 9 a. m. to 6 p.cost product. amount to much, tt
overflow. Opinion by Justice Har
rls. Decree of Judge George R

Bagley modified, and case re
manded.

git over h
i "to fee han.d som..

3 r--r George W. Jones et al vs. City
"OR WOMEN AND

CHILDRENof Newberg, appellant; appeal
Yamhill county; suit to restrain

V W rtft NnftD AUTHOR
' H defendant city from assessing

plaintiff's property for street 1m

provement purposes. Opinion by
Justice Brown. Judge H. H. Belt

SMe UAriUirtg and Dramatic Story airfax's Ambition. !

declared, "that the defendant con-

ceived the idea to take a human
life. Tbls came to him at the
Meredith home when Dennis Ua-se- ll

was present.
"It is not Incumbent upon the

late," he declared, "to prove the
motive for this crime, but If is so

plain that we could not help but
show It."

Borrowed Honey to Escape.
One thousand dollars u bor-

rowed from Koseburg bankH, llom-njeral- y

Insisted, to pay BrumTlold'a
expenses while a fugitive from jus-lic- e.

The money, he huUI the evi-

dence had Bhown, was obtained
under gulue that It was to be usod
to pay Drumfleld's hired help and
that it would be repaid us toon
M the dentist received some ex-

pected funds from Indiana.
"This getting of funds," the at-

torney said, "was Just a part .if
the (Ualtollrsl plan conceived on
June 26.

"There was a well defined and
systematic plan in the dentist'

affirmed.
Cary Coast Agency, lncorpcrat

ed, appellant, vs. Fred Lawrey; ap
peal from Marlon county; action

Naomi Xearns a Secret
Naomi looked ut me In conster-

nation. "Virginia Fairfax! ! D

you believe in divorce?"
"Of course I do, Naomi San-

derson. You dont seem to have

I am going to get out of this town
as soon as I can and never come
back!"

"What! Where are you going?"
demanded Naomi breathlessly.

"I don't know yet, but I am
ready to go at the first opportun

on a note. Opinion by Chief Jus
tice Burnett. Judge George G.

Bingham affirmed.
William C. Dental, appellant, vs

ity. I wish I had been old enough head that I did not dare rebel
to have gone across during the when my grandfather thundered
world's war. There must havejn patriarchal tones:

Mary Myrtle Dental; appeal from
Clackamas county; suit for di-

vorce. Opinion by Chief Justice

gotten my point at all. I am not

going to live an uuhappy life Just
because I have been born a wo-

man and some man might be able
to make It so. Grandfather ruin-
ed Aunt Virginia's life. He
would do the same with mine.
I shall allow no man, not even my

Burnett. Judge J. U. Campbell
Ieen a thrill in those days for any
woman over there. Do you know
Naomi, I don't think I could fall

"No! Your mother went to a

seminary. I was weak enough to
let her do that and see what she

affirmed
Motion to retax costs in divorce Woolen Hosiery

union and plaintiff, so far as eith-
er shall desire to do so, leaving the
testimony already taken to stand
as between the union and the
plaintiff "

Contracts Made in 1917.
In 1917 the Salem Fruit Union

made a contract with various lo-

ganberry growers whereby the
growers agreed to appoint the
union as their agent to sell the
crop, and providing that in case

In love with any man who
not fought over there."

had icame to.'
" 'And what did she come to?'I.,. I. ....I if T lint. l.n.' Ill Mill)

case of Hawley vs. Hawley from
Clackamas county, denied.

affairs as shown by the appoint
ments made In his office calendar.
This shows that he marie profes-
sional appointments up to and In-

cluding July 11, but only in one
It is said that the Temple of

Solomon, in modern values, cost
about 15,000,000,000. Practically

sm.

For Fall and Winter
The exquisite new Fall numbers, their new a

and perfect fashioning will please you mightily.
For Women, we have them at, per pair

or two Instances was there an jp
polntnient after that date." the entire manhood of Israel was

the grower failed to deliver his
crop to the union he was to forfeit
10 cents a crate as a penalty. At
the same time, the union made a

conscripted to build it.The li iter to the steamship
company In Vancouver, inquiring

my life" I "Is that why you don,t wa,lt to 1 foun(1 courage to ask meekiy.
murmur- - marry Eddie Montforth?" "Never mention her name to"Poor Aunt Virginia,"

ed Naomi thoughtfully, "perhapa1 "l d""'1 want to marry any n ma again!' roared grandfather,
nnd attle down in this Ed 'She (iod-plac- eher hope chest does stand In place. brought disgrace upon a

of the husband for whom Montforth seems perfectly content fearing family'."
she longed " ' "ve 011 n'a nroa(l aces all the "I started to ask just how she

"Oh Naomi," I urged, "It must rest of h' ds8 as his father did did this for I was determined to
now show her how mistaken sbo hefore him. The very way in find out something not only about
has been to think that love Is a which he agreea with grandfather my mother but my father too.
woman'B whole existence." makes me feel that we botn would "Before I could speak grand- -

"Why do you suppose she never be under grandfather's thumb as father sent me from the room,
married. Virginia?" jlong as he lives. "I rushed from the house In an--

"I think prlneipally because' "I am eager to see the world. !ger such as I have never known

grandfather has always looked up- - Naomi. I ran hardly sleep nights before, and then anil there I deter-o- n

her as 'God's last and best gift for thinking of It. I want to do mined that I would not aflow my
to him'--- a direct reward by Provi- - some of the things that we read grandfather or any other man to
dence, as It were, for being born other young women are doing now make me into the colorless auto- -

rates to AuHtruliu and methods af
btulnlng naturalization pen

there, was written after Brumfleld $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1,98,
$2.45

m i M:Vll Ot.T.tttPft yri tW

contract with the predecessor in
interest of the Phez company for
the sale of berries to the Phez
company for the price of $60 a
ton. Deliveries were made under
the contract for the years 1917
and 1918.

Delivery Refused.
In 1919 the union, through the

lULlliiWS-I.B'.M.TJI.NJII'I.IJ.W-

had met Dennis RusHell and con
eelved the murder plan, Hammers
ly declared.

JudVe Warns Spectators.
Ilammeraly's description of Den Children's three-quart- er wool sox with fancy topi

Priced, per pair (gja man. aaays. I want to earn my own ma ton tnai granmaiuer ub uiauc giuwera, reiusea to aeilver under

nis Iluttsell's cabin once marked
by the presence of a friendly man
with a Huiile, a pipe and a dog.
now merely a vacant shack with a
bit of crepe clinging to the door

'I didn't know you were a man living. I want some of the thrills of Aunt Virginia. I determined the contract, claiming that the Children's Woolen Hose in black, white or brow
hater, Virginia." that the world will give me. Yes tc go away with grandfather's, same had been cancelled by mu- -

tual consent, and that as a conse"I am not. 1 think 1 like men I want to try my wings even priced accoidmg to size, per pair 79C 'coTiont or without it."
Tomorrow Virginia's Decision.better than women, but 1 hate though I singe them, and whensent Mm. Julia Smith, a ulster

of the murder victim, weplu Children's Fancy Woolen three-quart- er Sox in whiafrom the courtroom.
men like my grandfather, who. i msrIV I want to do so because
in their selfishness, expert a wo- - j ioye some man B0 m,ich tnlt tIleiure llanimersly begun IiIh with fancy tops. Priced per pair g2man is only born to do their will. feeI T CBnnot live without him, Phez Co. CaseSuch a man never lookH upon a r.her than becuaae 1 want to

Satisfaction Guaranteed on Your Mail Orderswoman as a human being. She Is carrv out the romue 0f some sil- -
(Continued from Page One.)

quence the union had released
many of these growers from mak-
ing delivery under it. The Phez
company brought an action in
1919 to specifically perform this
contract, the union setting up that
the contract had been mutually
abbrogated, and that the growers
had been released in consequence.

The matter came on for trial in
the spring of 1919 before Judges
KeSly and Bingham, and a decree
rendered in the circuit court dis- -

Every Purchase or Your Filled. We pay theonly his woman, one of the In- -
,y hope.chegt tradition."

mates of li l home, and whether, Naomi Sandarson drew a tremb- - Money Refunded. or Express.

argument, Judge Mlnghum an-

nounced thai he would tolerate no
demonstration from the courtroom.
Haminersly wub to be followed by
A. N. Orcutt, attorney for Brum-fiel-

Dexter Hire of counsel for
the defense, and District Attor-
ney George Neuner were to close
the arguments.

she Is his old mother, his present ling breath. I did not know
shewife or his vounK dmigliler.

advertising, these in view of the
disturbed condition of trade are
too largely speculative to be capa-
ble of appraisal. But taking the
allegations of the complaint to be

Is his property.
"Aunt Virginia would have

whether it was of terror or ad-

miration and then she whispered
"Your mother, Virginia, wen out
into the world, did she not? What
became of her? Was she happy?
Is she alive?"

true, the growers who signed exmade a wonderful wife and moth-
er to the right kind of a man,
but evidently Bhe could not take lhe 'missed the complaint, the courthibtt C should account toA corporation engaged In the

Ml of corporate securltloi ronslrt-fn- g

of municipal bonds ..My, Is a
dealer In such (ecurltlea within

her wares to the right marker.
mining mat tne contract had been
abbrogated as set forth in the an-
swer of the union.

"I do not know, Naomi, wheth- -
, .. f I. w..i I. i.v, n.'or al.' mv ni.il Inir ii' d haiiliv i,lowed either her or my mot fcer ,f ' "C . .'

neiwier Kiauuiuiuer or Aunti h. .h.r l,v nrthe provisions of the blue Uv hut
Is not required to take out a for-
mal dealers' permit from the cor

PHONE466 STATE STREET

Myopia is the optometric
name for
A near-sight- child can
read but cannot see well at
a distance. In any game of
play he Is always the one to
be tagged. Other children
are and also need
glasses to enable them to
study. Let our optometrist
add a pair of glasses to their
school supplies.

poration department, accord ng to

plaintiff for the difference in the
price of berries sold to other par-
ties and 3 cents per pound, the
contract price mentioned in ex-

hibit C. And the fruit union
should be held to a like accounting
for each of the years in which
there has been default. The im-

practicability of ascertaining the
probable profits, It any, which
plaintiff may have lost, and of

apportioning these among the
parties, seems to preclude further

Attorney General Van Winkle wro

Contracts Held Valid.
Ths Phez company appealed

from this decree, and the supreme
court today handed down a decis-
ion reversing the rwer court and
holding that the contract of 1917
was in full force and effect and
that the same had not been can-
celled and decreeing that the
union had sold the berries to the

voting men. After his wife died J !r,n, "er '"tta" her t0 me'
haTe that sheK""ed ran awayhe seemed to understand only

ttnd ""Had father while shethat he must have a woman In his my

home to cook and care for him at boarding school. This so

and make him comfortable aud he eaPerated my grandfather that
has seen to It that at least one ne forbade her name ever to be
of his daughters has fulfilled the "poken In our house. She lived

law laid dowa for mly a year after marriage and
our tax. ,,l''' when I was horn. Whether

"And now. Naomi dear, listed he was happy or whether father

Bas so advised Corporation
T. B. Handler.

The Mate Taw, however, the at-

torney general paints out, requlree
that the agents of such a corpora
tion must be registered with the Pher company as agent of the - j

growers, and that the union and QttOtttC Xff CndijLTmiwiira vera nliL--a HoKl. ... ft
corporation department.

The opinion further holds that

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1368

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m--

corporation engaged In the sale

for I am Itolng to tell you a bbj Is still alive has never been told
secret." me. What my father's name was

"Oh, Virginia, are you In love?" 1 do not know. But I shall ask
"Ooodneaa. no'. I am not colng Aunt Virginia all about It before

to fall In love for a long time I go away. She will tell me.
and when I do I am going to "When I was graduated from

litigation along these tines.
Demurrer Overruled

"The order will, therefore, be
that this cause be remanded with
directions to overrule the demur-
rer as to all the defendants who
signed exhibit C; to permit the
plaintiff. If it be so advised, to
tile a supplemental complaint as
to these defendants; to retry the
case as to the growers and plain-
tiff, and aa between the fruit

Of municipal bonds only is subject
to the general supervision and
control of the corporation cotrinls-lone- r

and subject to examination
by the commlslsoner or his duly
authorized agents.

" ' - - iwuie iu I li I

Phez company and repulring that
an accounting be taken in the
lower court as to the amount of
damage which will result by rea-
son of the breach of contract.

The 98 defendants in the Phei
company's suit are as follows: E.
M. Paxton, O. L. Dunlap, G. C.
Boje. A. E. Smith, Jno. Fahry, J.

choose my husband, grandfather high school I asked If I could go
or no grandfather. There are to the seminary at Philadelphia,
other Important secrets that a The request brought such a

may have. Mine Is that rent of condemnation upon my
CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WASJOUKNAI, WANT ADS PAY

Llncoln highway J2S4 miles
long, connecting twelve statea. Is
the loagest road a the Halted
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